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Oowan's Hygienic Oocoa 
Queen's Dessert Chocola.te 

Are PURE, HEALTHFUL, NOURISHING, and may be used by the most 
delicate invalids. The Cocoa is recommended by the b~st Physicians. 

.... THE .... 

MENDELSSOHN 
CANADA'S' ARTISTIC PTA NO Unrivalled for Purity of 

. . HIGH-GRADE.L. Tone, Beauty of Design 
. I( ......... "" " " Thorough Workmanship 

Gourlay·, Winter &; Leem.ing 
WAREROOMS-ISS Yonge St. FACTORY-ll0 Adelaide St. West 

- TOB.O:aTTO 

For High Class Groceries 
. and Provisions----~ 

Camping Orders 
a Specialty • 

250 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
TRY c. H. COOPER (S';ccessor to Caldwell & Hodgins) 

TORONTO Telephone Ma.in 138, 

B.-& I. 
Patent Bias. Filled 

Corsets 

Warranted positively non-breakable over 
the hjps or at tQe waist line. 

For Sale .in Toronto only by 

THE ROBERT SIMPSON GOMPANY LIMITED 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER 

Tel. 1693 46S Queen St. W . 
TORONTO 

FINE CAKES and CONFECTIONERY, 
WEDDING CAKES , 

ICE CREAM. Wholesale and Retail, 
ICE CREAM SODAS (Fine Fruit Flavors) 

CRISP OLD FASHIONED WAFER 
BISCUITS. 

No.2 College Street Toronto. 

If you want to Buy or Sell Houses 
or Farm Property c() m

municate with 

PARKER & co. 
61 Victoria St., TORONTO 

4 ~ and 5 per cent. money to loan. 

Contin;.rt;l Life 
Insurance Company 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, 

Authorized Capital - 51,500,000 
HON. JOHN D~YOEN, PresIdent. 

GEO. B. WOODS, General Manager. 
CHAS. H. PUl.LE~. Secretary. 

GOOD LIVE AGENTS WANTED 
IN TORONTO AND 

ELSEWHERE. 

A DEPOSITORY :a~~~~utshemm~;; 
FOR SAVI NeS mon~~aV~itht ?::p~i~ 

cit confidenc~ that 
it is not subject to risk of any kind is pro
vided by the Savings Department of 

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
and WESTERN CAN,ADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
TOR~NTO STREET, TORONTO. 

: Liberal rates of interest paid or compounded 
half-yearly. It is recognized as 

CANADA'S 
PREMIER 

COMPANY. 

THE STORY OF THE DOMINION 
400 Years in the Annals of 
Half a Continent. 

By J. CASTELL HOPKINS, F.S.S. 
Over 600 pages. Well illustrated, $250. AGENTS 

WANTED. For terms and particulars apply to 

The JOHN c. wIN.sTONCO. 
157 Bay Street, TO~ONTO. 

USE .• 

. Haines' Rose 
Lotion 

For Chapped Hands and Face also for 
Tan and .sunburn. 

Prepared by 

E. C. HAINES, Chemist, 
356 Queen Street West. - - TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1884. TELEPHONE 1137 

Copeland & Fairbairn 
House and .LandAgents 
14 Adelaide Street East, • TORONTO 

MONEY TO LEND 

Garden Tools and Barrows 
HOSE-

AND 

LAWN MOWERS 

RIOE LEWIS & SON 
LIMITED 

Cor. King and Victoria St. ~ TORONTO 

The Star~ 
VERMIFUGE POWDERS 
Sure Remedy for Worms in 

Children or Adults . 
A salient feature of these worm powders is, they do 

not require any other .nedicine and they also possess a 
tonic and regulating effect (In the stomach and bowels. 

Price 25 Cents Box, Post Pree. 
Prepared only by 

Flett & Co., Druggists, TORONTO 
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Please Note. 

I. Be prompt in remitting for renewal 
or for arrearage, and thus aid us in mak
ing TilE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS 
better and better. 

2. Our rule is the same as that of the 
great majority of newspaper and maga
zine publishers, namely, to consider each 
subscriber as permanent Gntil he orders 
his paper stopped and PAYS UP. 

3. No paper should be ordered stop
ped until all dues are paid. 

4. Refusing to take the paper from the 
office, or returning it to us, is not a suffi
cient notice to discontinue. 

5. If a subscriber wishes his paper dis
continued at the expiration of time paid 
for, notice to that effect must be' expressly 
given. Otherwise, it is assumed that a 
continuance of the subscription is de
sired. 

6. Send money to Rev. C. Piercy, 
Sturgeon Falls, either by P.O. Order, Ex
press Order, or Postal Note. We cannot 
be responsible for loose change or stamps. 
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Bishop's Appointments for Mav. 

I. Wed.-St. Philip and St. fames Ap. and 
M. M.-Victoria Mines. 

2. Th.-Blind River. Arrange about new 
churl h, etc. 

3. Fri.-Travelling westward. 
4. Sat.-
5. 4th Sunday after Easter.-Bruce Mines 

and Rydal Bank. 
6. Mon.-Sault Ste. Marie. 
7. Tues.-Visit newly-broken ground west 

of " the Sault." 
8. Wed.-
9. Th.-

10. Fri.-
II. Sat.-Train eastward. 
12. 5th Sunday after Easter.-Gore Bay and 

outlying MiSSIOns. 
13. Mon.-Rogation Day-Gore Bay. 
14. Tues.-Rogation Day- " 
15. Wed.-Rogation Day-
16. Th.-A scension Day. 
17. Fri.-
18. Sat.-
19· Sunday after Ascension Day.-St. Joseph's 

Island, Richard's Landing and Jocelyn. 
20. Mon.-
21. Tues.-Train eastward. 
22. Wed.-Huntsville-Confirmation. 
23. Th. - Bracebridge-Confirmation. 
24. Fri. -Gra venhu rst-Confirmation. 
25. Sat.-Drive to Baysville. 
26. Whitsun Day-Consecrate new church. 
27. Mnnday in Whitsun week. ' 
28. Tuesday in Whitsun week-$ault Ste. 

Marie. 
29. Wed. - Ember Day-Examination of can

didates for Hnly Orders. 
30. Th.-Examination of candidates for Holy 

Orders. 
31. Fri.-Ember Day-Examination of candi

dates for Holy Orders. 

Young Prjest Wanted. 

A splendid opening offers at Michipi
coten for good work in behalf oi the 
Church. We nee<\ a man m Priest's 
Orders. He must be unmarried, not 
averse to doing roughish pioneer work, 
and willing to accept a small stipend. 
For the greater part of the past year a 
lay reader has been in charge. But the 
remoteness of the mission from any centre 
of settlement-the nearest is Sault Ste. 
Marie, 120 miles away-and the conse
quent difficulty of obtaining the ser·vices 
of a clergyman in emergencies, render it 
imperative that as soon as possible a man 
in full Orders should be sent. 

Who will go for us? The Bishop will 
thankfully correspond with any suitable 
man who feels moved to undertake the 
work. 

Published Monthly 
50 cents per annum. 

Notes by the Wav., 

THE next Triennial Council-the 
sixth-will be summoned to meet in 
Port Arthur on July 4 next. 

WE are obliged to postpone till next 
'month some of our diocesan news, 
viz., notes from Garden River, Brace
bridge and Burk's Falls, and of the joint
deanery meeting at Gravenhurst . 

IT should be noted that all notices of 
motion for the coming Triennial Council 
should be in the hand ~ of the Secretary, 
Rev. C. Piercy, Sturgeon Falls, on June 
1st next: 

ONE of the earliest missionary contri
butions in England was £100 from Sir 
Walter Raleigh, to the original Virginia 
Company, for the purpose of carrying the 
Gospel to the natives of America. . 

LAST accounts are to the effect that 
Rev. F. C. Ulbricht had returned fraIn 
Nevada and is now resident in Toronto. 
We are sorry to say that no report of im
proved health can be made. 

THE list of lay delegates to ' the Trien
nial Council being so very incomplete 
when" copy" goes to the printer, the 
publication of names is , postponed until 
next month. Before then we trust a full 
list will be to hand. 

NEARLY 150 years before the" S.P.G." 
was founded, Sir Humphrey Gilbert (that 
intrepid Devonshire sailor) put "the 
honour of God and compassion for the 
poor infidels led captive by the DeVIl >J 

prominently among the objects of his 
expedition. 

THE Standing Committee - eastern 
section-of the diocese met at North Bay 
on Friday, April 12. The business was 
almost wholly that relating to the next 
Triennial Council. , At t':le service in the 
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Church at St5J ohn, in the evening, the 
Archdeacon was the preacher. 

AT Sault Ste. Marie on Elster Day 
there were excellent ser~jces at St. Luke's 
(pro cathedral), St. John's Mission 
Church and the Bishop Fauquier Memo
rial Chapel at the Shingwauk Home. A 
letter states that the congregations were 
overflowing, and that the total number of 
communicants was 194. '-

MR. BEHRENDS, who went up to 'Mich
ipicoten last autumn, has had a hard time 
lately, being a victim to the typhoid fever 
prevalent there during the winter past. 
However, we join his many friends now 
in the joy felt at his recovery. One 
friend describe~ him as being " cheerful 
both in appearance and disposition." 

EASTER DAY was evidently a time of 
joy in the diocese. On all hands reports 
of progress are made-progress towards 
the topmost rung of the ladder of self
support in the matter of providing for the 
ministrations of the Church in our several 
parishes and mrssions. During the past 
three years' a great advance has, in this 
direction, been made. 

THE House of Bishops met in Mon
treal on April 15 (Monday) apd elected 
the Bishop of Montreal Metropolitan of 
the Province in succession to Archbifhop 
Lewis, who resigned the office at the end 
of last year. Dr. Bond will henceforth 
be known as Metropolitan of the Pro
vince of Canada and Archbishop of 
Montreal. 

S.P.G. Bi- Centenary. 

To the Clergy a~d Laity of the Diocese Of Algoma: 

DEAR BRETHREN, - A year ago I 
called your attention, in a special pas
toral, to the fac~ that the great . "So~iety 
for the Propagation of the Gospel," from 
which, since the beginning of your dio
cesan existence, so large a part of oU,r 
support has been drawn, was about to 
enter upon the 200th year of its benefi
cent existence. 

It is now my duty to call your atten
tion to the approaching completion of 
the year. In the coming June the ven
erable society will be 200 years old! It 
is a wonderful fact that this society has 
been in existence for so long a period as 
two hundred years. But it is a still 
more wonderful fact that for all those 
two hundred years it has been work-
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ing for missions, and that by its 
instrumentality branches of the Divine 
Society have been created or fos
tered in every colony of Grtat Britain, 
so that within our constantly widening 
civil Empire a corresponding expansion 
of the Kingdom of God has been brought 
about. 

I need not again recount to you in de
tail the great debt we in Algoma owe to 
this society. Many of our missions owe 
almost their very existence to its liber
alIty. And all the diocese has profited 
more or less directly by its munificent 
gifts. 

Surely simple gratitude, to say nothing 
of missionary zeal, should prompt us to 
show in some practical way our apprecia
tion of its noble work. 

It is my wish that the month of June 
next be made a month of special prayer 
and effort in the society's behalf, and 
that it be observed in every parisb and 
mission in the following manner : 

I. By the use at every public service of 
the special prayer (printed below) put 
forth by the society and approved by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. 

2. By special prayer and thanksgiving 
for the society. with a sermon on its work 
and aims and our duty towards it, and a 
special offertory in its behalf, on Sunday, 
16th June, or Sunday, 23rd June, or 
(where it is not possible to observe :the,se 
days) on some day between or near 
them. This special service of commem
oration, wherever possible, should ' be 
held in the morning, and should include 
a celebration of Holy Communion. 

3, By encouraging in every possible 
way-especially by the diffusion of infor
mation respecting the society's aims and 
work- priva.te prayer and liberality in 
the society's behalf. To this end special 
services and missionary meetings may be 
held, and the children of our Sunday
schools may be interested. 

In next month's issue information will 
be given which will be of use both to 
clergy and laity in aiding this great work. 

The society is attempting to raise by 
the end of the year a special Jubilee 
Fund of at least £250,000 (about one 
and a quarter millions of dollars) as a 
thankoffering for God's many blessings 
upon its labours. 

We ought to claim the privilege of 
sharing, though it be in a very small way, 
in this great work. 

No one knows better than your Bishop 
that many claims and needs press con
tinually upon us as individuals and as a 

Toronto, May, 190r 

diocese. But no one is more convinced 
than he that we cannot afford to ignore 
the claims of gratitude for past benefac
tions, or to set aside the piteous appeals 
whioh come to us, through the S.P.G. 
and other kindred societies j (rom more 
distant mis~ion fields . 

Feeling confident that these sugges
tions will commend themselves to your 
judgment, and that you will do your best 
to show your appreciation of the society's 
work and goodness, 

I remain, 
Very faithfully your Bishop, 

GEORGE ALGOMA. 

O GOD, who revivest Thy work in the 
midst of the years, and renewest 
the strength of those that wait 

upon Thee ; we thank Thee for having so 
abundantly blessed the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel in the days 
that are passed" and now again we beseech 
Thee to prosper whatever we undertake 
in our colonies among the heathen, 
according to Thy will and for Thy glory. 
Vouchsafe to all who labour in the carry
ing on of our good Q~signs the grace to 
do all in the Name of the Lord T esus : 
and pour out upon them the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding, of counsel 
and might, of knowledge and holy fear, 
of love that will not wax cold, and of 
constant perseverance in their ministry. 
Grant that the seed which was sown by 
the pious Founders of the Society may 
in the days to come bring forth yet richer 
fruit: that more and more souls may be 
drawn into Thy service, and that Thy 
blessed Kingdom may be enlarged· 
throughout the earth. Hear us, 0 mer
ciful Father, for the sake of Jesus Christ 
Thy Son our only Lord and Saviour, to 
whom with Thee and the Holy Ghost be 
honour and glory both now and for ever
more." Amen. 

Parry Sound. 

It is encouraging to be able to say 
that the various services held in Trinity 
Church on Good Friday and ori Easter 
Da.y were attended by large congrega
tions. 

On Good Friday divine service was 
held in the evening. A special sermon 
was preached, and the offertory was on 
behalf of Missions to the Jews. Easter 
Day was a beautiful day with bright sun
shine; and the church was filled with 
large congregations at both Matins and 
Evensong. The special anthems and 
music were admirably rendered by the 
choir; Dr. Blanchard giving a bass solo 
in the evening with fine effect. There 
was a good number of communicants at 
the various celebrations. Increased in
terest is 'certainly being manifested 10 

Church war k here. 
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D. and F. M. Board-Semi-Annual 
Meeting. 

The Domestic and Foreign Mission 
Board met in Montreal on April 17. The 
various Bishops of the Province were 
present, excepting only Archbishop Lewis. 

The first act of the Board was to re
ceive Archdeacon Pentreath, of New 
Westminster, B.C., and Archdeacon Mc
Kay, of the Diocese of Saskatchewan. 

The former gave an account of the 
missionary work in British Columbia, 
stating that the ~lergy had increased 
since the advent of the present Bishop 
from twenty-five to (orty-two. Within 
the last two years the Diocese of Koote~ 

nay had been set oft trom the original 
Diocese of New Westminster. This new 
diocese has seventeen clergy and a com
plete diocesan organization, lacking only 
a Bishop. The Archdeacon urged the 
Board to make a bold venture and take a 
leaf ouf of the book of the American 
Mission Board by guaranteeing for a 
period of years the stipend of a mission
ary Bishop of Kootenay. 

Archdeacon McKay spoke specially of 
the work in Saskatchewan, which was 
almost exclusively Indian work. The 
eighteen missions of the diocese had up 
to the present time been supported by 
the C.M.S., but now the work is imperiled 
by the decision of that Society to with
draw its grant. He made a strong appeal 
to the Board for aid in view of these dis
couraging facts. 

The most important matter which came 
before the Board for discussion was; how 
to increase the Society's funds, which were 
lamentlbly small as the offering of the 
whole Ecclesiastical Province of Canada 
towards the mission work of the Church, 
and it was deCided that while the "ap
peals " were good and effective in their 
way, and to be retained by all means, yet 
they were insufficient. A plan is being 
devised bv which each member of the 
Church, who is in a position to give to 
mi'ssions, will be reached by a special a~d 
personal appeal. The special (eatures of 
this plan may vary in the different dio
ceses, but in general it will be in the ' 
nature of a subscription list which will be 
presented to all. 

There was also a long discussion upon 
the question of continuing t~e missionary 
magazine published by the Board in view 
of the s0!llewhat large annual outlay it 
involved. 

, The Board had an interesting confer
ence witn the Proviticial Board of the 
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Woman's Auxiliary. The combined 
, Boards were addressed by the Bishop of 

N ova Scotia upon the condition and 
prospects of missionary effort in Japan. 

Mission of Thessalon and Bruce 
Mines. 

REV. A. H. WURTELE, DEACON-IN-CHARGE. 

Although no record of the Church's 
work in this mission has appeared in the 
columns of our excellent diocesan paper 
for some time, the church bell summons 
the faithful every Sunday to Morning and 
Evening Prayer at bruce Mines and Thes
salon. 

In Thessalon the services have been 
well attended, even when storms furiously 
raged without. On January 2nd the 
Sunday-school teachers and scholars gave 
an entertainment which realized over $30 
towards a fund to place a stone founda
tion under the church. The principal 
feature of the programme ' was a well
executed fancy drill by the young ladies. 

On Sunuay, January 27th, the English 
Church was nicely draped in honour of 
our late sovereign, and appropriate ser· 
mons were preached. 

In this miSSIOn can be seen " the 
Church militant " fighting bravely- de
fensively and oftensiveIy-thegreat battle · 
against vice, ignorance, and schism. The 
obstacles may SEem many, the eDfmy 
strong-but the II gates of hell" can never 
prevail against the Church of God. 

On February 2nd a special service of 
mouruing in memory of our beloved 
Queen Victoria was held in Keetch's 
Hall: All the different societies and de
nominations in town took part in the 
celemony. Mr. Wurtele had issued invi-
tations to the Town Council , the different 
societies~ organizations, and denomina
tions to attend the service, which was 
held in Keetch's HaU, the largest hall in 
town. At the incum ber~.t's suggestion a 
procession consisting of the Town Coun
cil , militia, fire brigade, Orangemen, 
Canadian and Independent Foresters, ' 
school children, and leading citizens, 
paraded through the principal streets 
to the Hall, with the band at the head of 
the procession, playing a suitable funeral 
march. The service in the hall was en. 
tirely Anglican-our own impressive 
funeral service, the incumbent preaching 
the special sermon. After the service 
had been concluded, the Mayor, some of 
the leading citizens, and the Methodist 
and Presbyterian ministers were asked 
to make short addresses . . The dissent" 
ing ministers seemed to hold the only 

Before the present incumbent took 
charge of the work in this section of the 
Master's vineyard, the ground had been 
well broken, and good seed had been 
sown by faithful workers. The Rev. R. 
Seaborne's noble work for Christ and His 
Church has had a marked influence upon 
the people in Thessalon. The Rev. J. 
G_ McConnel's excellent work at Bruce 
Mines can be seen to-day by the monu
ment erected to his mEmory in the hearts 
of his people. During the summer rvonths 
of the year 1900, Mr. E. P. S. Spencer, 
of Trinity College, Toronto, acted as lay· 
reader in charge of this mission. In the 
town of Thessalon his sterling character 
and faithful labours were greatly appre
ciate.d by the people, who pr~sented him 
with an address and a well-filled purse 
when -he left to finish hi~ divinity course 
at college. The present incumbent was 
introduced into his extensive mission on 
the very day on which Christia~s com
memorate the birth of the Christ into the 
world-Christmas Day. 

During the few months that have passed 
since that day, he has visited all the 
Church families in the two centres 'of this 
missionarv district - Thessalon and Bruce 
Mines- and also in the three outposts, 
Rydal Bank, Ophir Mine, and Desbarats. 

Although there is a comfortable par
sonage in Thessalon, the incumbent has 
found that more satisfactory results could 
be obtained if at least half of his time 
were spent at the western end of the mis
sion. The present arrangement provides 
for two services, and a S'unday-school each 
Sunday at both Thessalon and Bruce 
Mines.' The de~con-in-charge and the 
lay reader, Mr. Cbas. Rothera, alternately 
take charge of the parochial visitations 

, in each place. In each of th ese towns 
there is ample work to occupy the time 
and attention of it single, hard-working 
clergvman.. The people in this rr.ission 
are raising ' this year by subscription the 
sum of fi ve hundred and fifty dollars to
watds the stipend of the clerg:yma~ and 
his assistan t. 

, status possible for them at an Anglican 
, serVice, i.e., that of religious laymen. 
. The collection, which .amounted to $16, 
, was devoted to the Victorian Hospital. ; 

On February ' 14. the Ladies' Guild 
gave a substantial supper in Keetch's 
Hall, and cleared $45 towards paymg off 
the now small debt on rhe parsonage. 

: During Lent special weekly services 
have been held in the church everv Fri

i day evening, and it is gratifying to re
port that a large congregation has always 

: assembled. 
In Bruce Mines the Church is gradu

ally growing stronger. The Bruce Min~ 
ing Company have brought into the place' 
a number of miners and mill hands. A 

, fair proportion of the new comers belong 
to the ~nglish Church. A Sunday-school 

; was established in this mission on the . 
: second Sunday in' January. A ladies'~ 
: society, to be known, as St. George's 

Guild, has been organized i'n connecri<?n~. 
with St. George's Church, and prom is'e s' 
to do good work. On February 2, St.,. 
George's Church was suita bly . draped 

, with mourning--;-black, purple, and white~ 
Draped flags were hung at' either side. 

: A portrait of the Q ueen was placed)ri
the aisle and draped with the Canadi~if 

i flag in mourning. A la!ge i c'ongtegation: 
filled the church. ' .' . .' 

On Febru~i'y 18 a concert.: was given , ~ n 
the Temp'enince ' Hall, and the ' Sum' of 
$80 was cleared, to be devoted Jfbwards -a) 
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new organ-to take the place of the · 1 was that of the beautiful walk leading to 
present squeaking instrument. No won- the last resting-place of our beloved 
der the -organ "squeaks," since genera- Qlleen. 
tions of mice have lived within the irA- After an expression of thanh to the 
strument for the last few years. reverend gentlemen, which was fittingly 

At Rydal Bank, the services have been replied to by the rural dean, a parting 
well attended. In fact, the church has hymn sung in OJ ibway, and a general 
been "filled II at many of the services. hand-shaking all round, the people de
One is apt to be misled by this state- parted for their homes, hoping that this 
ment, as the church can only accommo- would only be the first of many such 
date thirty-five people. visits. About 10 p.m. our visitors, Rev. 

Behind the rough and rugged bluffs, Mr. Young, Rev. Mr. Eccleston, Mrs. 
nine miles north of Rydal Bank, the E~cleston and Mr. Allman left for Little 
missionary discovered a little hamlet of Current, where, we believe, they arrived 
faithful Church people. These people after a cold and not very pleasant drive, 
are so delighted to hear the Church ser- as the road was not good. 
vices once more that the clergyman's We were glad to again meet our Bish
heart is filled with deep thankfulness op, who, accompanied by the Rev. W. J. 
when he realizes the blessed privilege he Eccleston, arrived in the village on the 
has to minister to them. Every fortnight morning of the 19th of March, ~hortly 
he travels twenty-four miles nO.rth, over a • before 10 o'clock. There was a bitterly 
rough, badly-made road, up steep hills, cold wind blowing from the east, the fore
down deep valleys and gullies, to preach runr.er of a very heavy snowstorm, which 
to these people, but he is alwa~s re- came on that same evening. Against 
warded with a hearty service. this cold wind the Bhhop drove twelve 

Another outpost which has to be v-is- miles (though he was f~r from welJ, suf-
ited every fortnight is Desbarats. H.ere fering as he was from a very bad cold)! 
there are five Church families which in order that he might not disappoint us. 
must be carefully loo~ed after. At 10.30 a.m. forty of our people 

A great deal of sickness among the assembled for worship in the building 
Church people has given the missionary ~hich serves as church and schoolhouse. 
much extra work. Although he has only Morning prayer was said by Rev. W. J. 
been in this mission little over twelve 1L~cleston. The infant son of Alice and 
weeks, the reaper, Death, has cut down Henry Shaunguesha was received into 
six of his people. Christ's Church by the Sacrament of Holy 

The missionary is , ably supported in Baptism, administered by the Bishop, the 
his work in this .mission by the lay chief and his wife standing as sponsors 
reader, Mr. Charles Rothera. Mr. for their grandson. 
Rothera is a general favourite, and has a Two candidates received the apostolic 
good inflLlence over the young men. The rite of Confirmation at the hands of 
tide in Church activity through this ex- the Bishop, after which the Bishop 
tensive mission may have been ebbing preached a very instructive sermon,based 
away-but with the dawn of the new on the parable of the Prodigal Son. 
century the tide, we trust, has turned, Fifteen persons, including those who had 
and now will rise higher and higher till just been confirmed, received the ' Holy 
the Church has once again regained its Communion. 
grand position as the leader of religious After dinner and a short rest, the Bish
thought and religious activity in this dis- op and Mr. Eccleston started tor Little 
trict. Current, which we hope they reached be-

Birch Island Indian Village. 

The dull monotony of ~he winter in 
our village was pleasantly interrupted on 
March 6 by a visit from our rural dean, 
Rev. Mr. Y oling, of Manitowaning. He 
and ReV. Mr. Eccleston arrived in the 
village about 5 0 clock p.m., and at once 
began to make preparations for the even
ing's entertainment. Soon the welcome 
news was carried from house to house, 
that the rural dean had come, and had 

. brought his magic lantern with him, an d 
at the appointed hour, 7 p.m., the whole 
village had assembled in the schoolhouse, 
ar.d a very pleasant evening was spent, 
all enjoying the pictures very much. lVlr. 
Young, assisted by Mr. Eccleston, man
aged the lantern, the former explaining 
the picture~, and giving a short account of 
those which were of an historic nature. 
Many of them represented En~lish scen
ery, .which was very beautiful and inter
esting, Among other pictures of interest 

fore the worst of the storm came on. 
S.N. 

A Visit to the Indian Sugar Bush 
on the Garden River Reserve. 

I felt it my duty the other day to visit 
some members of our Church who had 
gone to live for a time in a camp in the 
Sugar Bush, more especially I wished to 
see and minster to the head of the family 
who had lately met with a severe affliction 
in the almost total loss of his eyesight, 
which affliction occurred quite lately 
under most affecting circumstances. He 
was going from Church one Sunday to 
his home at some distance when he felt 
his sight failing him so that he could no 
longer see his way, and had to procure 
the assistance of a friend to lead him to 
his home. Sad to relate the affliction, 
which he hoped was but temporary, 
proved to be permanent, and as he is an 
old Indian he will probably never be any 
better. I had. heard from an Indian 
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friend who told me he had met the old 
man being led by the hand to the Sugar 
Bush, that I would find him there an<;l 
not at his home on the shore of Lake 
Goorge~ The camp, I discovered, was 
on the turther side of a high rocky bluff 
with a very iJrecipitous face, called 
BuhgwnjJonenewahbih. The mountain 
itself was unscalable in front, but there 
was a way round it if one could find the 
way. 

I had made some investigations on the 
probable route, but failed to find s'ufficient 
indication to warrant the supposition 
that I could find the way, because the, 
snow had already gone to some extent 
and a flood of water covered the low 
country at the foot of the mountain, and 
the conviction forced itself upon me that 
though I might find fcolmarks in the 
snow or in the mud, and ev{ n in the 
sand, marks might be detected by a 
practised eye, ' Lut no lootmarks are left 
in the water which fills in directly the foot ' 
is withdrawn and leaves no sign. I dis
cussed the question with an Indian who 
came by my place yesterday, ar,d he 
assured me that I would never find the 
place unless I secured the services of a 
competent guide to accompany me to the· 
spot, so he mentioned the name of ' an 
Indian who would probably know the 
place because he had himself made sugar 
near the spot. I callfd on my friend who 
was recommended to me as a guide or 
informer, bu.t he told me to my great 
mortification that though it "as true that . 
my blind friend had made sugar near 
where he was accustomed to operate in 
past years, yet this year he had removed 
to fresh quarters in a new bush and he 
d :d not know exactly where. However, 
in a little while he volunteered to accom
pany me, and he said he .would take his 
gun along and he might possibly see 
something that would make some souP. 
So we started together, he advlsing tha 
we should take the top 'of a range of 
bluff~, because the snow would still be 
deep in the woods under the ridge, and 
there would be some water, too, to wade 
through. However, when we came to the 
steep, rocky hills, he said it would be ' 
rough walking over the rocks on top, and 
we would try skirting the edge ' of the 
mountains, and, if impassable, we would 
climb up on top at the first accessible 
slope. We got along better than I ex
pected, and though the way was very 
rough, and in some places deep snow, 
and here and there water in large quan 
titiei, yet by keeping as well as we could 
on the higher spots we managed to make 
our way without getting drowned in the 
water or overwhelmed in the snow. On 
one occasion while plodding along we 
heard the report of a gun ahead, and my 
guide said, II Hulloa ! some other IncJian 
has got my soup." We found an Indian 
and his wife. The former had shot a 
large bird of the grouse species, and they 
were just returning, the wife carrying the · 
bird home to make the soup which my 
guide thought should have, been his. 
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We had stIll a long way to go, but could 
find no mark or trail, and it was not until 
we came in sight of Buhgwnjjonenewah
bih that we found a very faint traiJ, and 
we followed it up t he slope. It was a long 
climb, and we rested about half way up. 
At length we reached a fine maple bush 
at the top, and found some birch bark 
trougbs at the foot of the trees, and we 
soon reached the camp, which was built 
of bark and cedar strips and roofed with 
bir.ch bark. 

I confess I was a little disappointed on 
entering that I did not see my blind 
friend. There was the old woman and a 
little boy with her-a little orphan child 
they had adopfed. I remember once 
taking a long journey of some days' dura
tion to visit some Indians, and found 
nothing but bare poles; the Indians han 
gone. I felt now on this occasion some
thing like I did then. However, I asked 
the old lady where her husband was. She 
told me that she had taken her poor, blind 
old man home while the frosty nights last
ed. She was afraid that he could not walk 
through the water and over the logs and 
rough, soft ground; his feet would be 
continually entangled in the roots, and 
would be dropping into holes, so she 
thought it would be easier for him to walk 
over the crust of the snow. She said he 
would be so disappointed at not seeing 
the missionary, because he was sad on 
account of his blindness and other mis
fortunes. I promised to go to see him 
down at Wabahshing. 

The old woman made us some maple 
taffy and some cakes of sugar, and we 
held a service of singing and reading and 
prayer. We prayed for the old blind man 
among others, that he might have grace 
given him and strength of mind and soul 
to bear his misfortunes with fortitude. 
·We sang the old evening hymn, "Glory to 
Thee, my God," in Indian, and we made 
our way back. 

We tried to find a better road, but had 
to go back at length the same way we 
came. It is satisfactory to be able to 
state that my guide secured something (or 
his pot on the way home.- F.F. 

Temiscamingue Mission. 

Dr. Codd, 'who (or a year past has 
faithfully ministered to the full extent of 
his power in this isolated mission, in a 
private letter tells of some of the recent 
happenings in his mission. There has 
been a full share of sickness and death 
to call forth the energies of our efficient 
catechist. He has been called upon to 
bury four of the members of the Church. 

One was the case of a young woman 
who had been failing with consumption, 
who was a general favorite with those 
who knew her and who left behind a 
poor crippled mother, to wh()m the svm 
pathy of the whole community went out. 
Another was a child whom the Rural 
Dean was privileged to baptize while 
visiting the mission last summer. Then 
there was a young fel1ow, James Bowers, 
a Churchman, working there. A piece of 

a rotten whitewood tree fell on him, 
striking him on the forehead, killing him 
instantly. His brother was working 
with him at the time. Ht! left a young 
wife and little baby, living in the bush 
some ten or twelve miles west of Thon~
loe. Dr. Codd went back with the 
corpse, accompanied by the brother and 
another man and did not reach the house 
till midnight. Since then the baby died 
from measles. An epidemic of measles 
has lasted all the winter in the neigh bour
hood, while the grippe has visited evelY 
house in Haileybury. Dr. Codd and 
Mrs. Codd were among the \ictims, but 
poorly thcugh he was, our missionary 
was obliged to saw wood every day to 
feed the stoves. It shcuJd also be said 
that none of the regular services were 
missed, whI1e extra LentEn services on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings were 
maintained at three differEnt points, 
each in its turn. At a point five miles 
south of Hailey bury are several families 
of Swedes-all Luthelans, of course-but' 
seeking the SErvices of the Church in 
preference lhose of the sects. It may be 
hoped that the ministrations of the 
Church will be so well maintained in the 
mission that the children of these Swedes 
will be intelligent and consistent Church 
people. In the neighbourhood of the 
home of the young man who was killed 
are some half-dozen Churcl~ families, who 
before they came last summer into the 
backwoods were accustomed to regular 
and frequent Church services. They feel 
keenly the loss of such privileges. and 
are most anxious for a Sunday service
.at least occasionally. During the winter 
Dr. Codd has given them a monthly ser
vice. But the long walk on the two first 
occasions laid him up-being fully six
teen miles from his home-his little 
"shanty." Since then a Mr. Briden has 
lent his horse and cutter. Then it is a 
three hours' drive each walJ. 

It is hoped that nothing will prevent 
Dr. Codd getting out to the next 
ordination and that Mrs. Codd will 
soon recover from the illness that 
has weakened her during the winter. 

There is no more trying missionary 
post in this diocese, nor in many others, 
than that at the head of the beautiful 

. Temiscamingue Lake. 

Sudbury Mission. 

REV. J. BOYDELL, INCUMBENT . 

The usual annual Vestry Meeting of the 
parish of Sudbury ,,"as held in the Church 
of the Epiphany on Monday evening, 8th 
April. The accounts were submitted on 
the following Monday, audited, and 
found correct, with a small balance to the 
good, after paving all debts and expenses. 
The total amount raised for all purposes 
during the year was $812, showing an 
increase of $92 over the preceding 
year. . 

The sum of $50 was unanimously 
voted towards the Sustenation Fund, 
thus ' lightening the burden of the 

diocese to that extEnt. This was in 
re~ponse to the ap'peal of 'our Bishop, 
which came horlle with pOWEr to the 
hearts of our congregation and elicit(d 
expressions of sympathy on the part of 
the vestry. 

Mr. T as. Purvis was ag~in nominated 
Churchwarden by the incumt ent, and 
the v~stry elected Dr. Arthur to fill the 
same position. 

The scourge of small-pvx has had a 
very disa~trous {ffect upon business, a.nd 
for one Sunday our church was clOSEd, 
services having been interdicted : by 
the authorities. We were subjectr.d to 
the same interruption at Coppercliffe. 
But we have all rEason to be thankful 
that the overruling pre vidEnce of Gcd 
spared us from either losses by death vr 
serious in((ction of lhe plague. From a 
monetalY standpoint, however, as with 
all concerned, we suffered deprivations. 

In Coppercliffe we f(el thankful to be 
worshipping in a mat mi!:>sion hall of 
sufficient size to hold ' all our congrega· 
tion, and under our own control. We 
have now our Sunday School in opoation 
under the direction of the incumbent, 
and hope shortly with the Divine blEs~
ing to workup an excellent Sunday
school. 

With regard to finance we have been 
hampered by the fact that our own con
gregation had been contributors towards 
the erection of a so-called union building, 
and my first efforts had to be in the 
direction of awakening a right enthusiasm 
towards their own Church~and ' I ani . 
thankful to say the congregation now 
thoroughly realizes the necessity, conveni
ence and blessing of having a building of 
their own. tn the course of about sixteen 
months the total sum of $400 bas been 
collected and raised chidly by direct sub
scription and contributions towards tilis 
end-apd we have legitimate grounds 

, for hoping that the entire debt on build~ 
ing and furniture may be cancelled in 
the course of the c;urrent year. 

There are drawbacks, however, which 
I would not keep in the background, and 
our chief difficulty consists in the fact 
that the whole male popUlation, or nearly 
all, have to work more or less on Sunday, 
Rorely against the wish of many, I may 
say most, of our own people. This is a 
serious detraction, and threatens very 
seriously the spiritual welfare of our 
Church community. 

Another source of positive loss and 
consequent anxiety arises from , the fact 
that we only hold our lot on which the 
church hall is built on sufferance, re
ceiving only by a lease~ whlch must be 
renewed year by year, the rigbt to the 
land on which the church stands- but in 
this we are only under the same disabili
ties which are inflicted upon all religious 
bodies. ' The Roman Catholics, Metho 
dists, Presbyterians and all others hold 
their lands in Coppercliffe on exactly the 
same terms with ourselves, and it remains 
for us either to submit argive up all hope 
of reaching and retaining the people com
mitted to our charge and care. Nor is 
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there any serious reason to apprehend 
that our possession will be disturbed. 
The company own all the land, and they 
feel that if necessity arises they mlist be 
prepared to mine · in any spot where the 
interests of the company dictate, and in 
that case the company will provide a lot 
as near as possible to. original site, and as 
hitherto, assist in the removal of the 
building. 

The people work early and late, often 
18 hours in the 24-and need, 'when they 
can obtain, all the blessings which the 
instructions of our Church so abundant· 
ly and wisely provide. There is in Copper
cliffe a large Finlander population, the 
greater number of whom seek the ministra
tions and sacraments of the Church
while as many attend the services as can 
read or understand our mother tougue
and we hope by kindly intercourse and 
active sympathy to secure them lasting 
and fruitful interest in, and attachment to, 
the Church. 

Our Easter Services were largely attend
ed, and .the offertories were large, and 
the number of communicants at both the 
early and m.idday celebrations in Sudbury 
afforded, we humbly trust, some external 
proof of the deeply rooted thankfulness 
with which they greeted the Chur.ch's 
great festival of Eastertide. -

Mission of Korab and Goulais Bay. 

REV. W. H. HUNTER, DEACON-IN-CHARGE. 

The readers of the" A.M.N." will, no 
dOUbt, be interested to hear again from 
this mission, from which there has not 
appeared anything recently in your 
columns. 

I am pleased to report that there is a 
deep interest manifested in the services 
of the Church, not only by Church 
people, but also by quite a number of
non-adherents, and this interest is not 
confined to attendance' at services. The 
congregation at Korah have plans laid for 
building a stone foundation under their 
churcb, and giving the building a much
needed coat of paint; both of these im· 
provements will add greatly to the stabi
lity and beauty of the building. The 
Goulais Bay congregation have also · a 
desire to improve their material comforts, 
and will soon erect a driving shed and a 
fence around their comfortable little log 
church. These, among other things, are 
encouraging signs, and indicate a spiritual 
life in the parish. 

We have been greatly cheered and en
couraged by a visit from the Bishop of 
the diocese. The Church people of 
Korah turned out in force to the morning 
service on Palm Sunday to welcome him, 
and the rich treat which all enjoyed in 
listening to an inspiring sermon from the 
epistle for the day, "Let this mind be 
in you, which was also in -Christ Jesus," 
Phil. ii. 5, will not soon be forgotten ; 
How devoutly is it to he wished that 
many-of those present will strive to attain 
to the high ideal .set . before us! About 
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thirty persons partOOK of Holy Com
munion. 

After a drive of twenty miles over a 
rough road, the Bishop conducted an 
evening service at Goulais Bay. The at
tendance was not all Jhat could be ex
pected, but is partly accGunted for by the 
fact that some who had assembled dId 
not wait for the Bishop's arrival (he having 
been detained about half an hour by the 
bad road), but those who waited were 
well rfpaid for it by the inspiring lessons 
which were dr~wn frllm the second lesson 
for the evening. 

A very important part of the work of 
this mission is that carried on among the 
lumbermen working in this vicinity, of 
which there are several camps, the Inter
~atio~al Pulp an~ Paper Company having 
SIX, With from sixty to seventy men in 
each, besides some smaller private camps. 

Shantvmen have the reputation of 
being _a very hardened lot of fellows, and 
~ome of them, when they go to town, act 
In a way to keep up this opinion of them, 
but these men while in the woods and 
away from the temptations of town life, 
work hard, and I found them delighted to 
have a minister of the Gospel come 
among them. I was glad to have my 
groundless fears dispelled concerning 
their demeanor during services. Their 
reverent attention throughout could not 
be surpassed by any congregation of 
Church people in the land,and it is hoped 
that the seed sown and outwardly received 
with such interest may bring forth the 
fruit of good living in their lives. 

Some of the camps have been under 
quarantine for part of the season, on ac
count of outbreaks of small-pox, which 
prevented my visiting them, but those 
that I could I have visited twice, and 
one, where the quarantine prevented me 
returning; I have only been to once, and 
on eyery occasion have been most heartily 
welcomed. 

It can sometimes be seen how deeply a 
person has been touched by the effect on 
their pocket-book, and if such a test can 
be applied here as a gauge of the appre
ciation and gratitude of these men for the 
Church service, let me say that one of the 
camps which I had visited a short tim6 
~reviousIV, made up a purse of nearly 
SIxteen dollars and presented it to me at 
Christmas time. Other things have hap
pened which go to show their gratitude 
for our efforts on their behalf, but I will 
only add that some have shown their in
terest by coming to attend the services of 
the Church in the settlement, which 
means a walk of from ten to fourteen 
miles, which I consider to he' no insigni
ficant token of their interest. 

Altogether I have been greatly encour
aged in this part of my work, and I de 
sire that your readers would jom with me 
in rememberinJ these poor fellows before 
the Throne of Grace, that they may he 
enabled to withstand the temptations of 
civilization (which is no easy matter after 
their five or six months of secluded life 
in the !Jackwoods), and live lives ·well 
pleasing to God. 

Huntsville Mission. 

VEN. ARCHDEACON LLWYD, RECTOR. 

On Easter Day the sacrament of Holy 
Communion was celebrated at 8 a.m. and 
at the 10.30 service by the Archdeacon 
assisted by the Rev. J. Waring, who als~ 
assisted at the evening service. The 
Archdeacon was the preacher for the day. 
A large number communicated at the 
two celebrations of the morning. The 
congregations and -the offertories ' were 
alike good, and the services were bright 
and inspiring. The musical part of the 
services was under the direction of the 
choirmaster, Mr. W. J. Morgan, aided by 
the choir. Miss Dora Hayden, at the 
organ, JullV maintained her reputation. 
Two of the ladies of the Church under
took, with great success, the embellish
ment of the church with lovely floral 
decorations. The services of the day 
throughout were enjoyable and profitable. 

The adjourned Easter Vestry met in 
the schoolhouse at 8 p.m. on the 15th of 
April. The Ven. Archdeacon Llwyd 
presided. There was a good attendance 
of the members of the Church. The 
warde?s presented a most encouraging 
finanCIal statement, which was unani
mously accepted. Afterwards the Arch
deacon read his clerical statement of the 
work of the year. The whole staff of 
officers were re·elected to their several 
functions. 

A vote that the parish become self
supporting was unanimously carried, and 
filled out the diocesan pledge to the 
Bishop to that {ffect. Mr. G. S. Wil
gress was re-elected delegate to the Tri
ennial Council. After the Archdeacon 
pronounced the benediction the ladies of 
the Woman's Auxiliary served light re
freshments. 

On Easter Sunday afternoon service 
was held in St. Michael's Church~ Allens
ville. There was a good attendance. 
The preacher was the Rev. J. Waring, 
who for some time has been a student 
under the Archdeacon, and now a deacon 
assisting. The theme of his discourse 
alluded to the season of Easter. The 
service was a bright one, and the hymns 
were most heartily S!,IDg. Much credit is 
due to the organist, Miss Lucy Coldwell, 
for her untiring zeal in making the musi· 
cal Dart of the service a success. 

The Easter Vestry of the above Church 
was held on Monday, April 8, in the 
church, the deacon-in-charge presiding. 
The accounts presented showed that all 
liabilities were fully mft, and that a bal
ance remained to meet the re-insurance 
of the church, falling due in a few days. 
Mr. W. Seymour and Mr. C. Snell weJe 
elected wardens ; lay reader, Mr. J. H. 
Coldwell. 

Rosseau Mission. 

We live in here some twelve miles from 
the nearest railway station. This means 
that through the winter we are very much 
shut up and isolated from- the outside 
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civilized world. Not that we are our
selves without civilization, and what we 
do possess, and it is cO!lsiderable, we 
endeavour to exercise as well as we can 
during the long-lying snow. We had a 
visit a couple of months ago from the 
Bishop, and we truly enjoyed that visit, 
and received the greatest comfort, en
couragement and blessing. We had in 
all thirty-four confirmed-seventeen at 
Ullswater, ten at Rosseau, and seven at 
Cardwell. 

One of the nicest and pleasantest offices 
in the Church is that of Rural Dean, {or 
it gives an excuse to wander forth from 
the retirement of home and visit neigh
bouring clergy. They always say no neces
sity for any excuse, come right along,and 
ever welcome; and they certainly can 
and do make It a happy and inspiriting 
visit every time. I went to Gravenhurst 
a few weeks ago to attend thp. Muskoka 
Rural Deanery meeting. I walked, en route, . 
seventeen miles from Ullswater to Mr. 
Buckerfield's house, which is about a mil~ 
outside Bracebridge. He has a beautI
ful and most comfortable house there, 
and I was just in luxury. They were old 
friends of mine, but when" The Tramp" 
all-unexpectedly presented himself at their 
hospitable door, and after so many years, 
they could not at first tell who he w~s, 
or whether it would be safe to let hIm 
sleep in the barn. I spent a v~ry happy 
time en route also, at Bracebndge with 
Rur~l Dean Burt and family. I felt so 
much benefited by my visit to him, ~~d 
brightened up both in heart and spmt. 
We had an excellent meeting of clergy, 
chapters of Deaneries of Muskoka and 
Parry Sound, presided over bv Rural 
Dean Burt, at Gravenhurst. All the ser
vices brought peace and spiritual con
tent with them. Evensong was full 
choral, and well sung by the incumbent of 
Gravenhurst Rev. A. R . Mitchell, who 
has a splendid voice, thoroughly trained, 
well skilled; and bV Rev. C. H. Buck
land of Burk's Falls, who has also a 
sple~did voice for intoning the service. I 
returned with Rev. T. E. Chilcott from 
Bracebridge to Port Carling, twenty miles, 
driving on the glare ice on Lake Muskokaj 
and next day on L'l.ke Rosseau, as far as 
Mr. Tom Snow's, the horse pounding 
along, and often his feet g~ing ~hrough 
the top ice. Once upon a time, In boy
hood days, we used to get the loan of a 
pony, and his usual pace was a canter, 
.and the noise he made on the hard road 
was like "Saturday, Saturday,"~ and the 
little boys in the street called him "Sat
urday"; and I recall the scanning of that 
old hexameter line Quadrupedante jutrem 
sonitu quatit ungula campum, exactly 
like a · horse cantering. Pardon this 
digression-reminiscences of days l.ong 
gone by will rush in unbidden, and ~ou 
do not get a letter too often to be tIre
some from 

THE TRAMP. 

Go ye into all the world and preach the 
Gospel to every creature. 

Little Current Mission. 
REV. W. ]. ECCLESTON, INCUMBENT. 

I have again severa1 items to report, 
but must be as brief as possible. 

On February 19 we had a very success
ful concert by which $32 was raised to 
wards the debt on the parsonage. The 
programme was provided by the towns
folk and reflected much credit. Excellent 
music was furnished by the Little Current 
orchestra. 

Rev. A. J. Young kindly came from 
Manitowaning in the early part of March 
and gave some magi~ l~ntern services 
which were greatly apprecIated. The first 
exhibition was to the Indians at Sheguian
dah on Tuesday, March 5. 

On Wednesday, March 6, the Indians 
at Birch Island were visited, and were 
greatly delighted with what Mr. Young 
had to show them. Mr. Allman, teacher 
of Sucker Creek Indians, and Mrs. Eccle
stone drove over at night and were warm
ly welcomed. At the conclusion of the 
service Mr. Ferris, the teacher, expressed 
thanks on behalf of himself and the 
Indians for the change they had enjoyed. 
U God be with you till we meet again" 
was thrown on the sheet, and sung in 
English and then in Indian, and all dis
persed. Before the Little Current party 
started for home they were hospitably re
freshed by the kindness of Mrs. Ferris, 
and after exchanging hearty good wishes, 
started on their twelve-mile trip across the 
ice. 

On Friday, March 8, Mr. Young gave 
an exhibition at Bidwell. Among the 
views shown were excellent ones of the 
late Queen, and members of the ro.yal 
family, the beautiful grounds surroundmg 
the / palaces, ' St. George's Chapel, etc. 
Unfortunately, the night was against us, 
but another $455 was contributed to
ward debt .above mentioned. On Satur
day, March i6, the Bishop came to this 
mission. Rev. W. J. Ecclestone drove 
to Massey to meet the Bishop, and 
arrived at Little Current about 7.30 p.m. 
The Bishop was suffering from a very heavy 
cold, and was under the doctor's orders, 
On Sunday, the first service of the day 
was at St. Peter's, Sheguiandah, at 10 30 
a.m. Morning Prayer was said by the 
incumbent. The Bishop delivered a most 
instructive discourse based upon the 
Gospel for the day, and was also the cele 
brant at Holy Communion. 

A special service was held at Little 
Current at three o'clock for parents and 
children, at which our good Bishop spoke 
many words of helpful advice and encour
agement. 

At seven o'clock Evening Prayer was 
said by Rev. W. J. Ecclestone, and the 
Bishop read the lessons and also confirmed 
three persons. A most powerful and 
convincing sermon was preached from 
Heb. vi. 2, "Laying on of hands," in 
which the Bishop pointed out most 
clearly the great blessings that follow the 
faithful observance of this holy rite which 
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has been handed down to us. The most · 
rapt attention prevailed throughout. 

On Monday the Bishop visited the 
Indians at Sheguiandah in the morning, 
where he confirmed one person j Sucker 
Creek at night. where six persons received 
the apostolic rite. The little church was 
filled-

On Tuesday Mr. Ferris and the Birch 
Island Indians were visited, and here two 
more persons were confirmed. The 
Bishop then returned to Little Current 
where a reception was given at the par
sona·ge in the evening. An awful storm 
prevailed, but about twenty persons gath
ered. The Bishop again gave a very 
helpful address. The help and encour
agement realized by such visits from our 
" Chief Pastor ,. are not soon forgo~ten. 

E.R.A. 

Sturgeon Falls Mission. 

REV. C. PIERCY, MISSIONARY. 

The Bishop was unable to reach us on 
the qay in March appointed for a Confir
mation. He was ice-bound on Mani
toulin Island. A change of weather had 
flooded the ice on L'l.ke Huronj then a 
colder night had put a shell of ice on top 
of the three or four inches of water. It 
was just one of those cases in which it is 
impossible to drive a horse, if indeed any 
person could be found who was cruel 
enough to force a horse-to cut his legs all 
to pieces. But the Bishop came four 
days after. He was then far from well, 
though he said he had been much worse, 
had in fact been fighting a very bad cold 
0: an attack of the grippe for six weeks, 
keeping his appointments meanwhile. 

The confirmation took place on Fri
day, March 29th, when the Litany having 
been said, two young men and two boys 
were presented for the solemn rite. At 
its conclusion· the Bishop gave an explicit 
instruction concerning the doctrine of the 
" laying on of . hands," teaching that was 
much appreciated by the comparatively 
large number of Church people present. 

During Holy 'Veek there was one ser
vice in the Church of St. Mary Magda
lene, Sturgeon Falls, on each day, 
except Good Friday. Upon the latter 
day there were three services, at which 
the offerings made were devoted to the 
Bishop Blyth Fund. 

On haster Day there was much cause 
to rejoice. The church was filled at the 
mid-day service. The Sacrament of Holy 
Communion was celebrated at 8 30, and 
after Morning Prayer On Easter Day, 
1899, there were eight communicants; 
Easter Day, 1900, twenty-two communi
cants; Easter Day, 1901, thirty-two com
municauts. 

The annual Vestry Meeting was held on 
the evening of Easter Tuesday. The 
total amount of money contributed by 
our people amounted to within a few 
cents of $340, more than half of which 
was offered in the church. The balance 
came as subscriptions to cost of small 
improvements to the parsonage, the fund 
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(or the purchase of a font; and from the 
Sunday-school for its own maintenarice. 
Offerings for special objects were mlde in 
conformity to diocesan rule. During 'the 
year there had been 16,7 services, and 33 
celebrations of Holy Communion. 

The best of good feeling 'prevailed at 
the Vestry Meeting. , Though th,e town 
had not gro wn as anticipated, and there 
was un~ertainty concerning the time when 
the projected paper mills would bf:! 
erected, yet the increase , in the local 
quota to the minister'$ stipend had been 
secured. Under such circumstances it was 
thought a step further might be taken, 

, and an advance of 10 per cent ~ was un
animously decided upon. Mr. H. W. 
Gill and L.E. Bolster, M. D., were selected 
as 'Churchwardens for the ensuing year,
and Messrs , P. Bidwell and F. E. Rutland 
will act as siqe~en . Various votes of. 
thanks were passed. 

The incumbent urged the election of a 
delegate to the coming Triennial Council. 
It was true the congregation was a small 
one, was without any member who could, 
perhaps, pay the cost of a trip to ~ort 
Arthur, still it was of great importance 
that lay delegates should t,ake their place~ , 
in representative Church assemblies. In 
order that ' Sturgeon Falls Church people 
might be represented, he proposed that 
the people should combiQe and pay rail
way fare for their representative-he was 
going for them- and that the delegate 
chosen should feel no hesitation in ac· 
cepting such a contribution. No decision 
was reached, however, but the meeting 
adjourned until a day at the end of the 
month, to be appointed by the chair
man, when it is hoped a delegate will 
be chosen who will go to Port Arthur. 

Bishop SuiHvan Memorial Susten
, ' tation ' Fund. ': 

The following sums, pave been received 
for this fund: 
Rev. W. T. Eccleston , ..... .... ....• $ 3 00 
Schreiber ............. ' . . .. ........ 17 00 
F. H. Clergue, Esq., first annual instal-

ment of subscriptions of $5°0 . . . ,... . 100 00 
NicQl Kingsmill, Esq., Toronto ...... " 40' 00 
W. M. Jarvis. Esq., St. John, N.B.. ... 10 00 
English friends, per Miss A. B. Tucker, 

£50' ..........................•• 243 05 
G. S. Wilgress, Esq., Huntsville .... ~. 25 00 

Children's Column. 
My DEAR CHILDREN,-I regre't very 

much that Circumstances prevented your 
hearing of our most successful sale of 
work held last Christmas in Parry Sound. 
The" work" was all made by the chil
dren, and we were able to send $ I 7 fo 
the Algoma Mission Fund. I think it is 
of interest to the Church at large to know 
what the children are doing in one place, 
so that others may-be fired with the right 
kindof ambition to go forward also with 
the work for our large missionary diocese. 

Work 'for the advance of Christ's King
dom is so much needed in the o'ut·of-the
way places, where otherwise Sunday, 
Church services, and the worship of the 
Great Father are only too often forgot~en 
altogether. 
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Well, you see we put our shoulders to 
the wheel, and made a number of pretty 
and u3eful 'articles for sale: " All' the 
Sunday-school children took an interest 
and did some work. Our boys did well ; 
some mad,e candy worth .$1, and other5 
saved up and sent in contributi_ons of 
candy, and we had a lovely candy table. 
We made $9 at that alone. The hall was 
tastefully decorated with flags and bunt
ing. The eldest child in each class was 
chosen to sell, as all sellers and no buy
ers would , never do. We dressed each 
child in character to ' . repre,~~nt , the 
countries already Christianized. We 
had to go right back to St. Patrick's 
days to remember some of the mission
aries who preached the Gospel in the 
Old Country aI,ld so on. , 

England-was a girl representing ': Bri
tannia" ; Wales--:-the little o~d woman 
in ' l1~r ' tall hat; Ireland-a typical 
"Paddy" and two Htttle fish wives; 
Scotlan,4-a Highland laddie. A little 
French maiden. Twins took America
Stars and Stripes-winding up with the 
Japanese lady in her kimona and high 
hair-pins. These little people were dis
tinguished , by their costumes from those 
who were to come as, purchasers. Four 
of the teachers undertook to take care of 
the money and 'give correct change. 

Our" opening" t.ook place at 3 o'clock, 
and we closed our sale at 5 o'clock. At 
7.30 we opened -again, charg,ing 10 cents 
admission, and the children gave a capital 
concert and some very good musical 
drill. After the opening speer.h we ar
ranged by vote to have a quarterly meet
ing, as our sale ,was ooly the start of work 
we hope to see always carried on. 

At our" quarterly" we were talking pf 
work of a higher kind: little ministries 
one to anot4er....:.....looking abroad over the 
field of the Chur~h throughout the dio
cese and the whole world -the privilege 
of working in Christ's vineyard~ It was 
arranged to have our next '~quarterly " in 
June; it will probably take the form of a 

, picnic out to the country, w;here we hope 
to see a little mission church raised be
fore the year is ,gone. 

Our sale will come off in September 
(O.V.) before the schools open. Now 
are there any children w;ho will send us 
contributions for our sale? Or, much more 
to be desired, are there any children who 
are going to get up a sale for themselves ?' 

I should be so glad to hear from any
one who could or would give us any sug
gestions, and I would have much pleasure 
in giving any help in any way 1 possibly 
could. Hoping to hear from you, or of 
you, soon, believe me, dear children, 
yours sin:erely, ' MARY DEAN. 

, Acknowledgments. 
MISSION FUND. 

Diocese of Huron, $175; W.A., Niagara, $2, ; 
W. A., ' Huron, $83: All Saints', Huntsville, 

I $1.36 ; Sheguiandah Indian, $65; Birch Isla,?d 
Indian, $1.10; S. P.G. grant, $609.70; ec.c.s. 
grant, $362.9.1 ; Diocese 9f Torontogrant, $259; 
Diocese of Montreal, $125 Quebec; W.A., per 
Mrs. Sharples, St. Matthew's pledges, $23 ; 
Bidwell, $1 ; She~uiandah Indian, $16; Sucker 
Creek Indian, $15; Birch Island, $11.28; 

I Whitefish River, $9.54; Allansville, $19; Tor
ronto W.A, per Mrs. ,Webster, for Mission 
Fund: C'.)llin~wood Juniors, $1; Toronto, All 
Saints', $1.50; St. Cyprian's, $3; St. James' 
Cathedral, $110: St. Luke's', $1 ; Church of 
the Redeemer, $5; St. S~epheil's, $2 75; St. 
Thomas', $3 ; Donation, $13. 

SPEciAL PURPOSES. 
Mariott bequest, North Bay church, $476.08 ; 

Broadbent, . $2.59; Dufferin Bridge, $1 ~ 25; 
Seguin Falls, $i.50 for Seguin Parsonage; Blind 
River W.A., for Blind River church, $40' 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
Sundridge o~ering, $7.37. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
Falkenberg, $1 ; Sault Ste. Ml~ie, $14.62. 

TEMISCAMINGUE MISSION. 
A,hburnham, $1 ; Bond Head, 96c. : Colling

wood, $5; Churchill, $5 ; Cobourg, $5; Lake
field, $3 ; Stayner, $1; Thornhill, $2; Port 
Hope, St. John's, $10 ; Peterboro,' St. Tohn's, 

, $8; Uxbndge, $1; Toronto, All Saints', $28 ; 
Church of Ascension" $5 ; " St. Alban's, '$20; 

. Christ Church, Deer Park, $6; Church of Epi
phany, $15; St. George's, $25; St. Luke's $10; 
St. Jame3' Cathedral, $25 ; St. John's, Norway, 

,$5; St. Mark's, Parkdale, $10: St. Mary Mag
dalene, $5 ; St. Philip's, $6 : St. Stephen's 
$5.5°; St. Simon's, $5 ; St. Thomas', $5; 
Trinity Church, east, 95c.; Thankoffering, 50c.; 
Markham G;A. , $6; grant Toronto W.A. , 
$42.59; donation, 5oc. 

'FOR THE JEWS. 
Gravenhurst, $4.7°; North Bay, $4.15; Stur

geon Falls, $2.95; Blind River, $1.25: Spragge, 
$1.60; Port Arthur, $1030; Sudbury, $7.55 ; 
Midlothian, $1; Magnetawan,75c.; Dunchurch, 
46c.; Sprucedale, $1; Emsdale, $2.83; Asp'
din, 47c.: l4'ox Point, $[.22; Huntsville, $4.69; 
Korah, $1.10; Maple Hill, 5Ic.; St. , Luke's, 
Fort William, ,$9.05; Burk's Falls, $2.45; 
Manitowaning, $1. 10; Little Current, $ I. 30 ; 
Sheguiandah, St. Peter's, $t.05; Sheguiandah, 
St. Andrew's, 20C.: Sucker Creek, 87C.; Fort 
William west, 75c. 

BISHOP SULLIVAN MEMORIAL SUSTENTATION 
FUND. 

Nicol Kingsmill , Esq., per Bishop of Toront~, 
$40; A. Sy!1ney Smith, Esq., Port Sydney, $5 ; 
M;rs. R'lndall Kenny, Sarnia, $10 ; Bidwell, $5. 

CHURCH AND PARSONAGE FUND. 
W. A. Knowlton, P.Q., $2; T. R. Smith, 

New Hamburg, $10; M.rs. Carmichael, per 
Montreal W.A., $10. 

V,;IDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND. 
Bidwell, $1. • 

GENERAL FU ND. 
Ufford, $2.50; Ullswater, $1.21: Rosseau, 

$4; Cardwell, goc.; Beatrice, $2; Port Sydney, 
$[.7 1 ; Restoule, $1. 65; Nipissing, $1.18; 
Newholme Brunel, 85c. ; Sprucedale, · $2.50 ; 
POlVassan, $2.53; Sault Ste. Marie, house to 
house additional, $15.90; Murillo, $16.80. 

DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
Lenten offerings from Sunday-schools for In

dian Homes-Sudbury, $2.17; Magnetawan, 
$3. 65; Emsdale, 88;.; Huntsville, $5.26; Port 
Carling, $7.23; Gregory, per A. Gregory Allin, 
$3; Beaumaris, per Fred Willmott and l\.1ay 
Riley, $2.15; Port Sydney, $3.53; Fox Pomt, 
$4,34; Gravenhurst, $2.74· 

INDIAN HOMES. 
Bracebridge 5.S., $1.48; Thessalon S.S.~ 75C.; 

St. Stephen's W. A. , L'lchine, $30 ; Guyon, 
Junior W.A. (Quebec). $1.7,5; Parkdale, Epi
phany, for W. Bird, $8; Toronto, St. Paul's, 
for F. Day, $37.50. 
CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED FOR THE INDIAN 

HOME BY THE PRINCIPAL DURING 1901. 
Huron D'iocesan W.A. M.A., per Treasurer J. 

M. McWhinney, $12; St. Thomas' S.S., Walk
erto'n; ·per Miss Wilkes, $3; Trinity Church S.S., 
Brockville, per Miss Fulton, $5.60; Church of 
the Redeemer S.S., Toronto, per A. G. Piper, 
$75; St. Paul's S.S., Uxfuridge, per Miss Rey
nolds, $3.25; St. Paul's S.S., Rothesay, per 
Mrs. Almon, $10. . 



USE ELY'S., .•• 

Quick Fire Charcoal 
GUARANTEED ALL HARDWOOD. If your grocer has not ELY'S insist 
upon having it. 
PHONE 3013 MAIN . ELY BROS., 195 KING ST. EAST' 

TORONTO . 

ST. LAWRENCE COFFEE HOUSE 
78 and 80 King Street East. TORONTO. 

~¥:~~~s MEN'S} l5c. a.nd 20c. {

Served 'from 
11.30 to 3 

. a.nd from 
6 t" 8 

T uekahoe lti this' Waterr 
Highly recommended by the Medical Profession as a uric acid solvent, tonic, regulator, 
and eliminating agent in nervous and renal disorders. . 

A P · t· . 0 for Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Jaundice, Insomnia, Gout, 
OS I I ve u re Grav"el. Call at 23 Leader Lane and get a book of testi. 

monials. TUCKAHOE LIT alA WATER 00., TORONTO 

JOSEPH LEA, Manager 

Toronto Fence and 
Ornamental Iron Works 

99 AND 101 QUEEN EAST 
Phone 1808 TORONTO 

AGENTS WANTED 

WALL PAPERS, PAINTING AND DECORATING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
THE NAME OF 

" ::EE:::I:TC~E __ EIEC," 
Is a synonym {or reliability. We do good work and sell nice goods at most reasonable prices . . 

TELEPHONE MAIN 521. 

::EE::J:TCEI[E:aTEB. & . &0:aT, , !U8 SPADINA AVE., TORONTO. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
The Sun Savings and Loan Company of Ontario. 

Whitford Vandusen, President. Ambrose Kent. Vlce.Presldent. 

PERnANENT AND PRBPAID Stock sold, drawing dividends at six and five per cent. respectively per annum, 
plyable half yearly. 

DEBENTURES issued for from one to ten years' time, paying good rate of interest. 
MONEY RECEIVBD ON DEPOSIT. Liberal interest allowed. 
nONI3Y LOANED on very favorable terms. Call or correspond with the Manager. 

W . PEMBERTON PAGE, Head Office, TORONTO. 

(t bur c'b ill ~u~~~~~~~~~~~:~c~~~~~sws 
® ~

[ Re.Bulldln~, Re-volclng Reeds a SpeCialty. rg a n S . Electr!c and Water lV!0t~rs Supplit;d, also Repaired. Es: 
< t1mates given upon application. 

~ 106.108 Esther Street, TORONTO. 

The Patent Exchange 
and Investment Company. 

124 Victoria Street, Room 23. 
TORONTO, CANADA. 

To inventors, Manufacturers and all others inter· 
ested in Inventions, Progress and Patellts. Patents 
procured , bought and sold. Prompt, careful and ex' 
pert attention accorded aU patent business. List of 
. Patents wanted. Patents for sale and Booklet on 
patents mailed free on application by mail or personally. 
In our model room we exhibit some hundreds of 
inventions for !ale. Call and see us. 

J. Arthur Macmurchv,nanager. 

Ideal Steam Cooker 
LEADS THE WORLD 

and is recognized everywhere as the 
best. Housekeepers and cooking ex· 
perts say its many advantages over all 
others are unquestioned. 

Cooks a whole meal on one hurner on 
gas, gasoline, oil or range. 

Reduces fuel bills 50 per cent. 
All goods delivered within city limit, •. 
Express paid on alI goods to outside 

points. Telephone 8517. 

u. S. SPECIALTY CO. 
69 Adelaide Sf. East, TORONTO, Ont • 

Your Boy 
of 17 or 18 

WHAT IS HE GOING TO BE? A good field is 
open for bright young men in the art of watchmak· 

ing and repairing. The work is pleasant, clean 'and in· 
tellectual surroundinl!'s and influences of a superior order. 
with good prospects of eventually being in business for 
himself . . 

The be!t paid po~itions in Canada are held by our stu· 
dents, and we receive ten calls for each workman we can' 
supply. Many jewelers a re prejudiced against, and jealous 
of trade schools, and correct information can be bad by 
sending direct to us for circulars. Established 1890. 
Students from all parts of North \merisa .. 

Canadian Horological Institute, 
115 to 121 King St. East, TORONTO, Onto 

Shredded Whole 
Wheat Biscuit 

" BETTER THAN PORRIDGE." 
To Prepare "Shredded Wheat" for 
Breakfast: 

Dip the Biscuit in cold water ; allow the water to 
drain off; then place in a soup plate; cover over
with another plate, and place in a hot oven for three· 
or four minutes ; remove, adding hot or cold milk 
and sugar to taste. 

A FINE COOK BOOK FREE. 
By sending your name and address on a post·card to }. 

Hewitt, 61 Front Street- East, Toronto, and mentioning. 
THE ALGOMA NEWS, you can get a fine cook book, con· 
taining 262 recipes, sent to your address, absolutely free 
of charge. Besides the recipes, this book contains much, 
information valuable to the careful housewife. Send for · 
it to· day. Y 00 Will be delignted with it. 

Niagara River ~ine ' ! 
STEAMERS , 

CHICORA, CORONA, CHIPPEWA 
THE pleasant route to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Pan·Am· 

erica n Exp:>sition, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg, and i1ll points East, South and West. In con
ntction with the 

New York Central & H.R.R. from Lewiston 
Great Gorge Road, from Lewiston 
Niagara Falls Park & R iver R. R. (rom Queenstoll' 
Michigan Central R . R. from Niagara·on-:he- Lake 

6 Trips DaUy (Except Sunday) 
First Trip 1901, nay 11th. 

JOHN FOY, General Manager, TORONTO 

LADIES' DRESS-MAKING 
SCHOOL 

Ovel' Bank of Commel'ce. COl'nel' College and 
Spadina Avenue, TORONTO. 

PERFECT FITTING PATTERNS SOLD • 
Those not desiring to buy patterns can have their ma

terials cut perfectly. 
!I'he Apt of Pel'fect Fitting Tau\tht. 

L I NNES, Principal 
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• . :EE::aT:J: T T E :J:» G1- 0 c:> :J:» S . . 
A Pull -LIne of Hosiery and BOy£l' Sweaters Kept in St~ck. 

Specialties: Baseball and Lacrosse Jerseys and Sweaters Made in Club Colors to Order. Bicycle 
Hose, Pancy Tops of any DesIKD. 

. M. E. SCOTT & CO., = = =. 352 Queen St . West, Toronto. 

B. P. ALEXANDER, I THE SINGER 
Real. Estate SEWING MACHINE 

Money to Loan OF NF.W YORK. 

Office hours 9 to·4. 160 Bay St., Toronto 
SALES ROOM : <U6~ YONGE STREET. 

W. RODDIKER, Manager' 

The Dominion Lace , Curtain CO. 
C'D"B.T .A..:J:N'-CLEI.A.1V':J:N'G- PB.:J:CEI L:J:ST 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, "I Brusiels Net Curtains .... l . 
French Net Curtains . .. .. 'j' Cleaned and Finished 50c to 75c. Scotch Leno Curtains ... . , 
Tambour Curtains... .. ... .. . Irish Point Curtains ... ... . J Dyed, 75;. to $1. 

We Dye Curtains cream or ectu, or any colo ,s you dEsire' Swiss Lace Curtains . . ... . 
also, Antimacassars. Satisfaclion guaranteed. 'Batten burg Curtains •... . . 

Head Office: 596 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 
Phone 4780 A. G. WHIT'l.t. Manager 

T~E :ElL:J:C:EC:E:aTSX»EB,F E~ 
T"Y"P.EI~B.:J:TElB. 

With its Elegance, Cheapness, Many Excellencies. and Convenience 
should secure Universal Admiration and Purchase among Clergymen, Teach-' 
ers and Lecturers, who will experience an altogether new pleasure in its u;e while 
composing in correspondence for the Pulpit. the Press, or the Rostrum. Don't 
Fail to call on or address us-mentioning THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS. Price $35.00 

. CREELMAN BROS •• 15 Adelaide St. E .• Toronto • 

HOUSE CLEANING TInE AGAIN! 
We would be p~eased to furnish you with an Estimate on Carpet Cleanlnlr or Upholstering with our 

Improved Machinery. and ~Skllled Workmanship. We are m a position to Satisfy One and All. 

BAKER CARPET CLEANING WORKS 
Capacity, 1,000 Yards per Day. 

87 Richmon.d Street West. TORONTO. 
Uphol~tering in all its Branches. Telephone 99<1. All Work GUHanteed 

THE .... 

NEW YORK HAT AND CAP FACTORY 
30 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO 

Expert Renovators, Dyers and geaners., Hats re
blocked to the latest styles. Ladles' Straw and Felt 
Hats and Clerical Hats a Specialty. Silk Hats ironed 
and ·re·modelled . A calI solicited. 

J. TUNSTEAD, nanager. 

JAMES WRIGHT 
Contractor and Plasterer 

Estimates for work furnished anywhere in the Pro
vince. We manufacture CEN'l'RES, S J' AFF for DE
CORA.TORS, CAPITOLS. Modelled to Architects' 
D<signs. 

Works and Office : 149 Victoria St., TORONTO. 

C. R. BYFORD-& CO. 
Bookbinders 

Bookbindiug c.f Every Description. -
Special attention given to bindmg sheet music. 

Choir Books, Library Books, etc. , 
Gold Lettering on Pocket Books, etc'. 

42 Ohurch st., Toronto 

BEST 

'Goal and Wood 
CONGER COAL CO., Limited 

Branches throughout 
the City. 

Head Office, 
King St. East, TORONTO 

. TelePh~I~~~48~ MANN I 
UNOERTAKEU5andEnSALnERS 

283 College St., TORoi<t TO 
8 doors we·st of Spadina Ave., North Side. 

Open Day and Night. 

PAN-AMERICAN CAFE 
119 Bay Street. TORONTO' 

PRICES MODERATE 

Equipment and Service unsurpassed , relatively to 
rates. Everything in season. This c'>oveniently situated 
R .. sta .ra'll;. will endeavor in all respects to mel it youe 
patrona6e. 

A. O. HOUGH, nanager. 

Wm. H. Acheson 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

281 Col'ege StrEet" TORONTO 

Invites your attention to his selection of new 
goods for the Spring Trade. 

In every line you will find a large choice and 
goods that will give satisfactioD, 

1I00SE 1 
HIADS I 

If you want good work, send it to us. A head well 
mounted is worth having. "How to Skin a Deer Head" 
and price list of eyes sent free. 

DIIR.". 1 
HEADS 

Wanted to Buy: Perfect Wolf Skulls from Ontario 
'Oliver Spanner ·& 00., 

NATURALISTS and TAXIDERMISTS 
358 Yonge Street, : : TORONTO, Ontario 

•~~ . -'~y~. 

. R£G'S,.£R£O ~th. 
y-...oK II.A,. 

FROM MAKER TO WEARER 
" Tiger Brand" Clothing and Furnishing Goods for 
men and boys-ready·made. "From maker"-that's 
us-we're wholesale tailors-" to wearer "-that's you 
-no middleman in the transaction-building business 
on a high quality standard. 

Your money 'back if you want it. 

E. Boisseau & Co. I Temperance and Yonge 

ROYAL ARnS 
CAFE-~ 

338 Vonge St. TORONTO 
First-Class Full-Course neals 20C. 

6 Tickets $1.00. 
Ladi es' Dining Hall Attached. . 

BELBI'! & POWELL, Props. 

Nevv All.lrninUD2 
Card Case 

With name engraved on front, and 100 nicely 
priIl:ted unperforated cards, post-paid 60c. 

F. B. BARNARD 
77 Queen Street East,. Toronto. 

COM~O~ 5ii]. 
SENSE _ .. ~ 
KILLS - ' . ,,,-

Roaehes, . Bed-Bugs, Rats and Mice. Infallible 
remedy. No danger in using. No stench. No smell. 
Drug-gists, and Common Sense Mfg Co., 381 Queen 
St. W .• Toronto. ' l 'fl lt-Vh·tO .. 8454 
~Bronze Medal Toronto Industrial Ex ~ ibition , 1900~ 

This Cut Illustrates 

A SLIPPER SOLE 
for crocheted or' knitted uppers, sole, beel, and stiffeners 
combined, mac'e of sole le <lther. Invented, patented, and 
manufactured by 

COOPER & SOH, 49 McCaul Street, 
TORONTO. 

~Sent by mail on receipt of pricE'. Men's 50c. ; Wo
men's 3Sc. ; Misses' 30;.; Children's 25c. ; Infant,' 20c. 
We will send a pair to any hou~e in the c 'ty on nceipt of 
a post ca:rd. 

E. McCORMACK 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

31 Jordan Street 
1 Door South of King. TORONTO 

Jno.KaY,Son&Co. 
Wholesale 
and Retail Limited 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Linoleums, Curtains, 

Draperies, 
Fine Furniture, Etc." 

Ohurch Oarpets a Spec·ialty 

Toronto 



DR. EDWARD ADAMS 
. H omooopathist . 

557 Yonge Str'(et, north · east cor. Wellesley St. 
Specialties- . 

Diseases of the Stomach a nd Bowels 
and Nervous System 

Consultation Hours-9 to 10 a .m., and 2 to <l p. m. 
Tuesday and Friday, 7 to 8 30 p .m. Sunday, 2 to <l p.m . 
Telephone 3160. 

Uppur Canada Religious Tract 
and Book Society 

102 YONGE ST., T ORONTO 
Headquarters fop , 

•• RELICIOUS LITERATURE •• 
MISSIONARY, THEOLOGICA L and S. SCHOOL 

- T H E -

Toronto Lithographing Co., Limited 
Lithographers and 
Engravers::::::::: : 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

Hours-9.00 to 6. 00. 
Evenings by A ppointment 

Telephone 
North I996. 

Dr. C. A . H arliz"lzg 
DENTIS T 

S .·W. CtJrner 
Y onge ,,"d St. Jouph Struts, TORONTO 

------------------. ~~~~~~~~. 
I 

~R~~N· A~~ ~RI·D~E ·W~R~ ·w 
. : DR. A. J. EDWARDS ~ . 
•• Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Collegt- i' 

DENTIST 

~ t ADELAID E ST. WEST : 'T ORONTO :' 

.~~~~~~~ 
Dr. FRAN K O. H . BRIGGS 

D.D.S, u.s. L ,D. S. , D.D.S., T OR. 

Den.tis t 

189 COLLEGE STREET. 

COR. HENRY ST. 

T ORONT O. 

Office Hours : 
9 a .m. to 5 p.m 
6 p.m. to S p.m. 

P AT E N T S 
Provisiona l 

Patents , 

Procured In all count~::.eats, Etc. 

Er' _ :J:)X::X:O:N" 
. Reg istered Attorney, 

Mechan ical and E lectrical Eng ineering 
Expert, Etc. • 

124 Victoria S t., TORONTO, Onto 

St. Margaret's Co II ege 
TORONTO 

A Collegiate Boarding and D ay School for Girls. For 
prospectus apply to . 

. MRS. GEO. D ICKSON, Principal 
Cor. Bloor St. and Spadina Ave., Toronto. 

t _ 

C. H . Acton Bond Sandford Fleming Smith 

BOND & SMITH 

A RCHITEC T S 
TelIlple B uildID&:', Toronto. 

Telephone 1973. • • 

PLATINOTYPE 
ORT·RAITS 

. . We make a specialty of these beau!i-
" ful and permanent photographs. 

J. KENNEDY 
'Phone 2475 4:52 Queen St . W . 

ALEXIS ALEXANDER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

The Perkins Studio 
114 Yonge St. 

J. A. Worrell . K..C. 

TORONTO , 

W. D. Gwynne 
Special E xaminer 

CROMBIE, WORRELL &. GWYNNE 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries. Etc. 

18 and 20 KINO ST. W ., TORONTO 

WALTER E. THORNELOE 
ADVOCATE 
eARRISTER 
SOLICITOR , ETC • 

~laS~.a~~;~:~~:::t. MONTREAL 

H. E. PEAGAM 
IPbotograpber 
~ 

. 254 Yonge St, Toronto 
Ph~tography of the highest class. 

S. L. FRAWLEY, ~.~.S., Ll.D. 
. DENTIST 

21 BLOOR ST. WEST 

GRADUATE OF TORONTO 
AND PHILADELPHI A 

TORONTO 

TEL. 3698 

F. H. SEFTON, LID.S. 
DENTIST 

Room G., Confederation Life Building 
Yonge and Ricl1mond Sts. T ORONTO 

Spring Opening 
at MRS. MAHAFFY' S 

522 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO 

All the Newest Ded gns in Ch ildren's 
H ats and Bonnets. Also Cloaks and Reefer 
Jac kets, Ladies' Blouses, Special Designs 
in D ress Trimmings, Lace~, Belts, ar d 
Hair Ornaments. 

We want to Catch Your Trade 
Importers of and Dealers in all kiuds of 

En gUsh Rnd GerlIlan Canaries, F a JJ cy Bird s 
P Jgeons, Parrots, Pet AnflIlab, Seeds, e tc. 

Bird (JaKes, Brass and Japann ed, 
at lowest pric e,.. 

Gold F Isb , Fish Glob es, etc. 

HOPE 'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen st. w., Toronto 

Weak Eyes 6t reng t hened by 
pror erly adjusted 
Glasses. 

Call at 

P . S. Blachford ' 8 Optical 
ParJor 

114 Yonge Street. TORONTO. 
O ver Blacbford's Shce Store 

T elephones- Office, 2 ;47; H ouse 1537 . 

A. GARDNER & CO. 
Eureka Concrete Paving 

OENE~AL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in CEment, Gravel, Granite Setts, Crushed 

Granite for S idewalk~. Granite Macadam for R( ad ways. 

17 TORONTO ARCADE. 

rl
9 Co'umbian, Se.; 6 Newfo undland, 10e. 
50 ditIerent Can ada, $1; 100 Asia-Africa; 
$1.50. Sta mp Albums, 10c. to ~5. 25 un' 
used stamps, 20c. ; 1~0 d ifferen t stl mp~. 10c.; 
200, 35c. ; 500, $1.20 ; 1000, *3.50 ; 2000, 

$20. Stamps bought. P rice lists ar.d sample copy Can· 
adian P hilatelic Magazine free. 

WM. R. ADAMS, 401 Yonge Stleet, Toronto. 

III ~.:::'~::~;~:~~ 
Advertising Designs 

Address~s Illuminated 

Established 1855. Phone 2572 

GEORGE HINGHAM 
Copper and Oalvanized Iron Cornices 

R.oofing, Skylights-and Metal Ceilings 

23-25 EDWARD ST , - . TORONTO. 
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